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The Hon'.
KiLby'
Hon~ l-.1.r.Mr: Justice M.D. _Kirby'
Chairman of the

WHAT IS THE LAW REFOM

Australian Law
La'w Reform" Cbmmission
Cbm'missfon

d:H1MJ:sSI~N?

"Comrri'on~eilith--Pa~r:iament,
In 1973 ~ th-~ "Comrri'on~e1:l
th Pa~ rlament, with the supper t of

all 'Pa~ties,
.-Law .Commission fo~
'Pa~ties, established a nat.ional
nat.ional:Law
Aus
tr
alia.
Th'e'
tasks
of
·"t'h:id'·tOIDlrtiSs
10r( :,(i
iew',
Australia. The tasks of'·-t'hii5 -Comnhssion"
aree t~ rOev
rOeview',

to

mode-rnise
'trits c~untry.
c~untry.
mode-roise and simplify the -la~s
-la~s of "trits

It works upon

references received from the Comm6n"wealth
Commonwealth Attorney-General,
Dunick. It ~annot
\oi t'i~-~~: it~-'-:o~~:·:i?i6·~~~~~~e·,.::~1~hough
Senator' Durack.
cannot ~initi~-te:
it~ :o~~":~i6·~~~~;nme·,. although
it can suggest matters appropriate for reference.

The 'Com~issi~n
Sydney ~
'Com~issi~n i~ s'~'t' up in
{n"'Syciney~

'It': h'~s fo-~r ful),.-tirne
fulJ,.-tirne
'It':h'~s
Commissioners an'
a sev~ri'
Z;elmah
an'a
sev~ri" Part-ti-ir;~-·C~~~issi··o~~-rs··.·'
Part-tIir;~'·C~~~"issi""o~~-rs""."' ~ir Zielmah

Cowen! our Governor-General was, until qis appointment to that
post!
post, a part--:time
part~time Hember
Member of the Commission.
The Commission staff numbers 19, a figure set years ago and
before .many
,many major projects of reform were given to the
Commission. To supplement. this number
number!I the Commission looks
beyond its o\'m
own ranks and indeed·
indeed ·beyond
"beyond the ranks of the legal
profession, to honorary consultants who are appointed with the
approval of the Attorney-General. Officers have also been
seconded -from
from other Commonwealth·
Commonwealth Departments and authorities
and co-operative arrangements have been worked out with
universities and other law reform bodies to increase our output
'and supplement our meagre resources.
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WHAT HAS THE COMMISSION DONE?
The Commission has produced a ~umber
n.umber of reports upon

controversial and .difficult references received from s·uccessive

Governments.

Our reports on Complaints Against' Police and

Criminal Investigation were produced for the Labor Government.
The reports on Alcohol, Druqs and Driving, r"nsolvency:

The

Reqular Payment of Debts and Human Tissue Transplants were
produc.ed for

the~
the~

present Administration._

Reports are shortly to be delivered
deliver-ed ·on
un Unfair
Publications: De"famation
Defamation and Privacy and Lands Acquisition Law.

Currently being distributed are discussion papers on a wide
variety of matters which are still before the Commission.
These include our project on standing to sue. They also
include .projects
and the Census
~projects on Insurance Contracts, Privacy and
ana
and Debt RecoverYf The Commission has recently 'received a
number ,of' important references' from Senator Durack. The first
is one- designed to" reform the law of sentencing of Commonwealth'
one r_. most
. of~enders
of~ender5 througl:!.ou.t
througAou.t -Austral~ia.
-A:ustral~ia.
The second i~ one,..
recently receive-a,
\<lelfare'
receive~, relevant to the reform of child welfare'
laws. This has particu-lar
particu"lar importance" i·n the International Year·
of the Child.

HOW DOES THE COMMISSION WORK?
The unique feature of law reform bodies is their procedure
of drafting new, reformed laws. Unlike the preparation of most
government legislation, the preparation of law reform
commission reports goes on in the open. The whole point of
committing a project to the Law Reform Commission is to procure
publiCI
public, expert and lobby comment so that the proposed law is
thoroughly refined before it is put to the Parliament.
,With
With this in mind, the Commission has designed several
procedures for the purpose of securing such 'participation.
Public sittings are held in all parts of the country. Seminars

are' a.b.te~d~_?-·~-·.a~r:<;lnged
indus~ry and community
a.b.tet:d~_?-·~.·.a~r:<;lnged .bX_
.b~r .... ~<:t~ious
v':l~ious indus~ry
grOups. Public
a,re delivered. The
pUb~ic lectures and speeches ~re
printed and ......elec.tr.onic
elec_tr.onic media;-are
media;·are engaged to carry news and
~
r

details of the Commission's;
Commission I s: projects and' of· tentative
in thetn ....···.-Discussion
··.-Discussion
formal._an_~.
formal .. an.~.

more'

,papers·-:are·~p.~.o~u.c~.d
,papers·':are·~p.~.o~u.c~.d which

under~~andable'
unders.~andable· form

t~inking
t~inking

.are. in' a less

than most government

documents •. Pamphle:t;:. sum~arie~
-.?~:.~he· cli~cussi~~m
di~cussi~~m ..paI?ers
.. paI?ers are
sum~arie?.__ '9.~:.~he·
wideiy --distribu~ed.
,,'~_~:d~:. t_~· .ot~her.
.ot~her.
"distribu~ed. t.t?~. ·t,!1~
·t,!"l~ ·legal:o·:l?r_~~~.~?_~t?n
·legal:o·:l?r.?~E:.~?~t?n,,'~.~:d~:.·~.~·
interested groups.-:;
·Lately,,·we have".begun to use the procedures
groups ....,··Lately,,·we
of public opinion polls and surveys. As well, a team of
honorary_consultants. apPOinted
honorary' .consultants.
appointed. ,from·.interested
view points sit
,
down with 'the· Commissioners,
:·and~·disc.u.ss :;w;i
commi-SSion~r~~:.:.a~d~:.?i~C.U.SS
wi tho ..··them,
th~m, the var ious
issues that haye
h~ve to be resolved.

.
of:,'l~w,·making.,

All of, thJs: t:a k eE! 5', ~t-ime..
~t·ime..

lot: alSQ";~P9n.t-r
alsq-;~P9n.t-r a s:.t:s.
s-.t:s. sh~r,ply
sh~r,ply wi.th our
r·t;

normal procedures of:,'law -·making·, in: .'this: .country.
.coun try..

It is not

.norm?l to cons,ult so. _..~.idely
so.~~.J?~-nlY }.n·
. in' t.h~·
th~· pre:paration
pr-s:paration of
~.ide~l:" -~~d:
'~~?:....~~:..~.I?~.n~y
laws.'
__ .Because '·o.f
,·a·r;:i-se-.. ·_th·a-t·
-early vi,,:ws
laws. ·.c.Because
'·o.f.... this';""
this'/- m"isapp:r'ehens-ions'
mi:sappr,e-hens'ions' ,·a·r;:i-se:..
·~th·a·t· ·early
statedwi-th;~-go.Y:ernmen.t-, .t.he committed
stated' are,are,' as. i!3 ·often-:,-_the:,-.case
·often-:".the:,,:case wi·th;~'go.Y:ernmen.t.'
final and."irlevocable,-:-opin·i-i:m:ot>"th.e:"comTQ'.i·~sj:oP-. ; That}s
That ,is not
and.>irlevocable.,;'opin·i-()O: ot":,,th.e:··comTQ'.i·~sj:Olh
In~,:all. pf:.o.ur·:p,t;ojectspf:·o.ur,:p.J;ojects. major cqanges;
so.
In~,:all.
cqanges. 'ar.e. 'm~de
'm~de as a. r:sult
of the exha,usti.ve processes of, pUblic..co.nsultation.
public. _co.nsultation. So it has

'So it ,.will·
<.will· be.
'been in the past.· -So
be_ :in. :the· case: of·
of- ·the
-the ,refere.nce
on Class Actions.
DOES THIS HAVE A PRACTICAL RESULT?
Law reform, which was simply the production of splendid
reports and attractive discussion papers would be a waste of
It is recognised
public funds and the energies of busy people.
on both sides of Parliament that our legislative processes need
assistance from expert groups and community opinion in the
development of complex areas of ·the law.
The Law Reform Commission Act is silent on what is to
It must be
happen after a Commission report is produced.
tabled by
becomes a
guarantee

the Attorney-General in Parliament and therefore it
public document. But after that, there is no
that the Government will ~ct upon it.
it ..
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Australia has_
has. a fair,ly. poor record in the implementation of
the reports of government bodies
bod-ies and committees
commi ttees such as law
reform

commission~.
commission~.

A
A

~igure
.taken
~igure.taken

647.
'~epor~s received from
647'~epor~s

out in 1976 showed that of

law~ reform
law~reform

bodie's in Aust[~lia
Austrq.lia and
bodies
New Zealand between 1916 and that date, only 311 had been
followed "by legislation, i .. e., about 48 per cent.
cent..

Of course

this is a .poor
_poor indication..
indication4
Some -reports rec'ornmended no
chang~,.
o.thers were annual reports•.
reports .. Others were overtaken by
chang~,.

events.
action.

The
.generaJ- 'point rnaSle if? th.at.
The.generaJ-

n~t

all· reports lead to

In terms .0£
follow-up,- .the AustralL3TI Law
.of legislative follow,.-up,Reform Commission has, so far, a fairly good record.
record .. Not only
have ~ ts reports ,been adopted by the Federal Government to
which they ar~
ar~ ,addressed.'
State Governments have begun the
process .of picking_ up the good ide~s'and
ide~s-and suggestions for law
refoTm-made
refoTmmade by the. Federal "Commission.,,'
"Commission.- " For example, the report
~,on Complaints Against'-:-Police:"'pa5-"--been
Against'-::Police:"'pas----been implemented -in New South.~
~-on
South.~
~ales '~lmost
its. en'tirety.,,;Irnport?nt~' suggestions in the the
'~lmost in,
in,its.
en'tirety.",- Import?nt~'suggestions
. report h'B.ve
h'Eive ,a:lso
.also been adopt'ed ''.,:Ln
..,:Ln Quee'nsl-and _and,
."-".a:,Jministra_tively, in South Austr-alia. and, Victoria...-.
,a:,Jministra_tively,
Victor ia...-. The Federal
scrutini.sing the report in conjunction with the
Government is scrutini,sin.g
proposed establishment of tp~ Federal Police of Australia.

The report on Criminal Investisation
Investi-gation led to the
introduction of the Criminal Investigation Bill 1977 by
Attorney-General Ellicott. He described the Bill, based on the
Commission's report, as "a major measure of reform". The major
thrust of it is to update and modernise the laws of criminal
investigation in this country.
The report on Alcohol, Drugs and Driving has been
Australian Capital Territory, as has the
implemented in the AU'stralian
report on Human Tissue Transplants. .The latter is also to be
implemented in Queensland, according to an announcement by th~
of that State, Dr. Edwards.
Deputy Premier .of

advance of Federal 'legislation, the South Australian
In adVance
Parliament picked up and enacted legislation based on the

~

-.
Co
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proposals contained in

.~U["
.~UI:"

report on

Inso~vency
Inso~vency

Even in

0.

advance of our final report, the Northern Territory Government
. adopted most of the._proposals
in
the __ proposals put..
put .. ~orwa.rd
~orw~.rd
.

our_.,,~i?cussi~m
..
C?u:-_,,~i?cussi~m.:
. ..-'
..

paper;. ~~ L~nds
L~nds ~cq~isitio~.~eforrn.
~cq~i~itio~. R:eforrn.
pape~.~~
'.: ..' . ;;,.:.,:.:.:,
' : .... :':.
lq\~ reform id~as
id~as r~stricted
r~stricted to
Nor is the adoption Qf "g"ood l&\'{

marKet. Int~~:~~~
Int~~~~~ h~~ been show~
show~I~~
the home marKet:.
I~~ our .pr?P?sals
.p,r?P?sals for
insurance
reform
in
Thailand.
The
report
on
auman
T~ssue
refo~%)':1
T0ai~<?:nd
..
~~".
~epor~,}:m
aUman
7,'i,ssue
_.
.'
d(.....
.'
:,;,.
,:[!f:~'

'I'rCl:1!-~1?~antation
Tr~~~E~antation

'~".

is to be translate? into Spanish for

distribution thoughout South America.

The Governments of that

cont
ine~~,._, are gr
app.:L~ ng __..~~.th .:.t~~ ..s~!lJe_
s~!IJe_ ..ne~d
ne~d ~q.,m?c1ert:lise_.
~?m?c1ert:li se_. the
contine~~-:_.Cl:re
grapp.:qng_,_.~~.th,:.t~~
Mor~._::re:~e~:t:ly.<I~e hea~d.. th~t,
th~t. ~l::~'
~~~, ,prC!1?9saI~,
,prC?1?9saI~, onon-..,defama
defamation
law. _ . Mor~._,:re:~e~:t:ly.<I~e
tion
reform are t8,:t:>~
t~,:t:>~ sUb~t~nt.~.al)"Y
sub~t~nt.~.al)"y _Hd~~~ed
qc1~~~eo In_~arba.(j.S$.
In_~arba.(j.S$. in the .West
,;. -_ .,
',.,.,•.... -.,:.,
~~
:\;
.•..:;.:~ ',c";
',~"';
";,.;,,,.:'
':
.. ,.•....
'"
.~:,
:'i'.:;::
,,:;~,,: ",.'
' ..'.' "'~~ ..
The po~nt
being
maqe)s
~h~t;.
..
l;:I:t~
..
biJsi.n~ss;.w~.
po~nt bei~g
n:~qe.~.f~
.~?~~
~~~._~iJsi.!"!~s~;,.~.~
.... ar:e
a;:e el}gaged
e.~~?-g~~Jn
. ..-...... '. ...-..... .. . .
....
. , ...--.-....
-.,. .
'. -" in
not.:s~mp.],.y .. ~fl_.,.~c..g0e'!l.i:c,. Qr. schola1;ly
schola:r;ly ". o~,e ...."
... ",. );t .:. is par:t of
p£ the
is n(Jt_:s~mp.::LY,,~~_.,.~c._g0e~.i:~,.Qr,_
mech~~i~~ .?{~~?d;~idi·.~'i.~'~ ....~~·n·9. ... -u;;,~~~~-n·9·,~.9U~:,i·~~~l,mech~~~~~_9{~~?d;~.~di·.~'i.~·¥
u;;,~~~~-n·9·,~.9U~:,i·~~~1 .. ~y~'tT'~ . to ~~a~~
.

,

..

~~I?c1 ,m9.r~
.m~r~ r:_~~~~e~t
r:.~~~~e~t to,_:~9:
to,.:~9: .p~q~leIl)_~
.p~C?~leIl).~ .. ?f today.
it .more just ~~t?d
The
~el~~s
.~o.:::;;peak
to~eacIi
age
.il)
t'erm~,.
of
.
the;,values
..
;times
lao/
_):el~9fi
.
~o
.._:?peak
_to
~eac~
ag~
.it?
.
t'erm~L
of.,
the._
values:.
:times
. . ,. ,J.
'. ' • • . . • , '".::'
'."
..... _ " ,
• _' _ . • . . . . '"
.:_,..
.• '. ,. _;'
g~n~,:~y_~,;·.'.,';h~·
~~ie'·:~f'.··;~~,
2~~mi~~i~~ .,is
.-,i~ 't'o':helP
gone;,.by.-:.;.
,.The r~le'_0f'
th~,..'L-~\~.:~~f~~;'
La\~.,R?form· Commission
to .help
~",

y

._ • •

'

••

••

of

Par
1 iame~t .to
. ~o ..rev~e~:rth~.,la~,;!i':l:rev~e~:rth~_,la~.;! i':l:-....~, ~y~
tema t:~cway,
IDC!derni sing
Parliament
~y~temat:~c
way, IDC!oernising
it where necessary and changing it where the change will lead
to improvement.

Law reform is not change for its own sake.

It

is change for the better.
HOW DID 'mE
THE CLASS ACTIONS REFERENCE ARISE?

In 1977, Attorney-General Ellicott gave
g'ave the Law Reform
Commission a reference on Standing to Sue and Class Acti,ons.
Acti-ons.
We have called it, for ease of c9nvenience;
c.onvenience, the reference on
lf
Courtslf.•
"Access to the Courts
Th~

Attorney-GeneralIs terms of reference called attention

to the specific functions of the Commission under the Act to
review Commonw~alth
Commonw~alth laws with a view to the "systematic
development a~d reform of the law". Particular attention was
drawn to ou'r duty to modernise the law "by bringing it into
accord vlith current conditions", to simplify it and to adopt
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"new 'or more eff.ective methods for the
dispens-ation of
administration of the law and the dispens"ation
.
justice".
recit~ crIticism that has been made «of
The terms of reference recit~

the restrictions in -the·
-the" present law up'on the "'capacity and right

6£
of

hear-d in courts and proposals which have been
persons to be heard
made relating to class ac·tions". The Commission is there;:fore
required to review "Federal laws on the standing of persons to
sue in Pede-ral courts and cour.ts exercising Federal
ins--trueted to
jut isdiction ana- Terri tbry courts..
It is also ins--tructed
rela"ting to.class
to class actians
-actions in ~uch courts. We
revie; the "laws
laws relating
of~present laws and
are_required to report upon the adequacy of~present
desirabii'ity of changes in exist~ng
exist~ng ~~w
l,-~w but be~ring
be@-ring ip mind
the desirabiiity
any consti tutiona.l limitations on .Commonweal th power . . We are
also. instructed to keep in mind .our
,our functions" to consider
proposals .for" uniformity of laws in this country.
proposals.for·un.iformity
of'ref.erence.These, then, are our terms 6f·
ref.erence.-

The Cpmmission

delivered one discussion paper; on.the reference suggesting
·stal1ding to·
to" use in Fed.eral.
major reforins of .the law governing ·stai1ding

jurisdictidh.~ That
That discussioI)
discussiol). paper ·wiLl
"will .npt
jurisdictidh.~
,nPt be exprlored
her.e:

availabl'e I free,
free· of,
of. charge,.
who' are
It is availabl'e,
charge" to tbose who·

prepared to comment on it.'

conSideration
It is still under consideration

within the Commission.
The present purpose is not to review in Oetail. the class
action controversy.

This will shortly be done in a discu.ssion
discu,ssion

'by my colleage, Mr .. Commissioner
paper. that will be prepared ·by
Bruce

Debelle~
Debelle~

reference.

He is the Commissioner in charge of the

the·discuss.ion
I anticipate the publication, of the'discuss.ion

wi thin the ne.xt
we·eks.
paper within
n~xt few weeks.
held with our consul.tants.

Already meetings have been

These. number a Federal Judge, a

member of the Australian Consumers' Association and other
apPOinted beca~se
beca,use of their background in business and
persons appointed
industry.

The latter include officers of the Confederation of

Australian Industry, the Australian Finance Conference and the
Australian Industries' Development Association.

We also have

consultants from the Commonwealth Department of Business and
Consumer Affairs, the Trade'Practices
Trade 'Practices Commission and the Office
'in the Australian Capital
~f Commissioners for 'Consumer Affairs ·in
Wales.'
Territory and New South Wales.·

It will be seen that we have an
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excel,lent
'at' ¢biist.il
ts 'Go{c:~ih~r:~
'Goi'c:~ii)~r:~ ii:fer i~g..op~.niqns
op~.niqns on
excel.lent team
team-6{
¢bnsul tah
tahts

class actions'from differing, indeed competing, points of

.

view . . There is "no

doubt:..,th~t
doubt:..,th~t

the· Commission will ·have at its

table the best"possible
will
'ever-yO c:ompe
,:ompel.!ing
bes t" 'poss i ble advice: ::It
It wi
11 hear 'ever.-y·
r. i ng
argument 'and will "'be
'left under' nO"misapprehension'as
nO"misapprehension' as to the
"'be"left

alleged ~dvantages
~dvantages and disadvantages of the class action
procedure.·
,J~L:";
'·::~c·"
t'".'L~ ·':.t,,:<',t:1:,;;,(: ,":;:
procedure." .
",W

.-)

';-.:

WHAT ARE CLASS ·ACTIONS?
.. ;-'.

.

-,
-.;.;".

We'"
We-'- staJ;'t
staJ!t from :a~a; disadvanta:ge'
disadvanb:i"ge'

.

..:,'....

lf1'~it~at most 'people' in
lf1'~it~atmost'people'

Australia 'have no
cla~s,cactions are.
ho .ldea 'at"ali-'as
'at:'-ali"'as t6 t ":"hat cla~s'(.actions
Lawyer s·:are1.~n6E~fklmii·:i:;3r.·Jwi~fr:~
Ute
pr59~dui=e f6r;-·t.lie:.
fdri-t.he:. simple
s·:are1.~niYc'~fJJ.mii·:i};3r.·Jwi{:fr:~
U
te pr59~dui=e
I.

reason"
iIi :6ur:~cduntiy or ih. Br i tain,
reason' tnat-~·
tnat'~' ii t""did not 'develop'·:
'develop~·:iIi':6ur:~cduntiy
CaI"lcida:"-'arid
CaAcidfi.:·"arid New"Zealand;
damages are concerned,

At ieast so far as"class actions for
(the matter of
df controversy facing the

Lawion) the.
spec.ie~ _,<:,.f ·litig.ation·':is.quite
:,Ii tiga tion "-, ~ ~" gu i te
Law' Reform Commiss
Commission),
the'SI?eC"~e,s,,of
·"in -this '.¢6i.lrif?ry'.t'
'.¢6Uri~ty'.t:"::·~1~,~?i:.. ~:-o;;;··:·.f~:~:':· .:}; .'. ,7 ;:,: _
unknown """in
"',7 ;:,;-

.

.~~:;

.:;

"

.

:.,.

;

The .dan(i~r
.dan(i~r of:rth.is-~=ig.ho:rance':'~Of.:.cla:~s
of:rth.is'~=ig.ho:rance":'~Of.:.cla:~sactt"bns :is that

jUd9~entS will'· be "made
.. made .. about thern~;6h·Jth·e·:'Gasis'.:~nlY~
judg~ents
them :6n·J th·e·:'Gasis'.:~n'iy~ of Uni ted
St.ates··experience ' 1.am:];\in-flamed
1.am:1;\in-flamed by extravagant rumOU'FS and
emotional rea·ctions.
rea·ctiani:;.

We do not propose'
propose- to allow the Australian

debate to take this course.

If class actions are to be

introduced in.
Australia, they must be put into the context of
in,Australia,
the Australian legal system and the ethics and rules of
practice of the legal profession of this country_

Put shortly, a class action is); kind of representative
action in which ·one person or a small group of people are
permitted to bring .legal proceedings on behalf of a large
number -of
'of other persons and to secure court ordered relief
affecting not only the actual named parties to the case but all
other parties "in 'a similar position, who are included in t,he
t-he
c;:lass.
The requirements 6f a class action are three.

_first, there

must be a large number of persons affected in a similar way to
the class litigants.

Secondly, they must' have a common

interest, ?lthough not necessarily an identical legal

- 8 inter~st.

Thirdly, it must be convenient 'to deal with the

matter as a form of group li~igation
lit.igation rather
individual parties :to·
br:ing their own-cases
:to·br:ing

t~ah

to require the

to ·the

court in

order "to litiga-te them separately ... Most class action
procedures invoke a requirement that it. should not only
on"1Y be
convenient to proceed by way .of group litiga~ipn
litiga~ipn in this way.

Class action rules generally requite that the person who wants
to organise a class action shoUld
should show, in a preliminary
hearing, either tha"t"he
cause-of
tha"t' he has a' prima facie· causeof action
and/or that·
the, claim he is bringing on his own behalf and on
that.th~
mer it,"",
the ....behalf--af
beha.lf -of many. ot;:.hers-, .. has. ""mer
"

. 'Ij;~
..
,!:~'...

A type .of.
.of.._class
class. acti.on did develop in- England in the
Chancery courts,--when proceedings could ~ebrougJ:t
~e brougJ:t by one
courts,-"when
person fo:r re'lief that was available to many othe.J;
othe~ people in a
like 'position.

They did not develop in the Common Law courts

in England'. - The ,reasol)
re,aSOQ for this d.ispar
disparity
a,rises
largely from
i tya,r
ises lar',:?ely
the fact that the'
--form'_
of
remedy
g-ranted
in
the
Commo~
the -·form'. 6f
granted
Common Law

.

courts.. 'The
courts' was ..the
-the award of money damages....
The form' of remedy
~,
~'

g-ranted
f,l;.c orde.r
orde-r {e,i
g·ranted ih the .Chancery
,Chancery courts ..._wa~
wa~..__ a speci f.ic.
(e.i ther
decl~ration). requiring part'icular
injunction or decl~rationl.
pareicular .conduct on the'
the-

part of -~~e
'~~e partie's.
resistance

to

The..difficulty which led to the
The_.difficulty

class actions in the Common Law courts was the

problem ...,hich
which such courts face

ar~sing
ar~sing

out of their form of
remedy.
It was easy to make an order of injunction that flowed
on to benef it many other pe?ple. It was less easy for cou,r ts
to' disburse large sums of money paid into court and available
to many other people affected in a way
\vay similar to the
successful litigant.
In the United States, the same inhibition did not prevent
the development of class actions for damages. Starting from
modern beginnings in New York State in the 18305, the class
It was
action procedure for damages developed slowly at first.
introduced into the rules of the Federal courts early in this
Century. The mount-ing of class acti'<jn procedures did not
become. a common place until the 19605. Even ·today,
-today, it is not a'
alitigation in the United States. However, it
big part of the li,tigation
has attracted attention because, in a number of cases, very

.""
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large verdicts in'deed have been recovered.
recovered
"These and the
'These
al.1eged·'abtiseS'!
~the I Wgy hatre
l&d; ;to -'caJ:ls,
-'caJ:ls· for':major
for-:maj or 'reforms
. reforms
al.1eged·'abuseS'! an"
C:ln·~thel
hatre Qq l&d;;to
&

of class action procedures' in -·the United

States~
States~

-,'.,. It must be

emphasised, that few' of the calls for reform"in United States
i

(-

assert that cia.'ss
be"abollshed entirely.
cia'55 actions
actions shouid be··abollshedentirely.
Mr. GriffinGriffin· Beli"Attorney-General"
Beli"AttorneY-General' of" the United 'States visited

the Law Reform Commicision last

,
'"

'year:

Whilst: acknowledging;

cured

defects in class action procedures Whi~h
which had to b~ cured (a

matter to whrch he -has giVen his personal attention); the
Attorney-'
safd th"at
class'"action procedure
Attorriey-' General'
General'safd
th'at a refo~med clas~"actionprocedure

was und6ubtedli
undoubtedly' "nece'ssary :and "should ee preserved as a valuable
fa the cQurts of justice.
'. ,"....
, ' . ','"",.; - ,,-:.,;,-,
'.-: ,;.,
... ; :
'-') ",."

'means
·means of bringing'
bringing, 'many people'
~

~
~

'

""'.""

:,.-,.
EXAMPLE ·OF:I\· CLASS·ACTION? ....
,.. ".
GIVE AN EXAMPLE"OF:Il"CLASS"ACTION?

"C'

..

,".

Class actions hav~
Lbeeii ·brought:
for- many claIms
clalms and
hav~Lbeeri
·brought:f6f
~devising
~devising

a typical 'e'xa'mple"
not 'easy~ . ,'A
'"A
'e'xa'mple' is not'easy~'

mQst-~
most-~

frequently
2d 695'
. (1967). ~ Contrary -to a city
ci ty ordinance, ·the cab company raised
.i
farJ-s PY"'sirnpfy'-'-changfng
pY"'sirnplY"'"changi'ng :·the <metedi'~">~'As
.~ ts fanis
<meter-s'~ "'; :']\8 ':a ':cor:lsequence,
·:cof.lsequence r
thousands'"of"
'of' 'pas's:eriger:s'l:~ere'
'pas's:eriger:s"l:~ere' urila~fiJll'y
urila~fiJll'y ·,ove·i:-'charged.
thousands
·.Qve'i:-·charged. Some
· happenihg 1· "Many(:~ould
neVer :realised what ·was· ..·happenihg
"Many(:~ould doubtless not
very~much,
have cared very
~much, even 'if they had
ha-a' 'known. Most would
'certainly not have cared sufficiently to sue to recover the
unlawful surcharge.
It would be just too much trouble and the
d~mage to each individual pas-senger
passenger would be too small,to
d~ma-ge
small. to
warrant taking the matter to court, even to a Consumer Claims
however~ was permitted to bring,a
Tribunal. Mr. Daar, however-,
representative class action allowed for by the RUles
Rules of the
Supreme Court of California. Even though each individual
.passenger had a separate. contract and a separate claim against
company, Daar was pennitted
permitted to proceed on his own
the cab compa'ny,
behalf and on behalf of alL taxi-cab passengers who had been
overcharged in this way. The court rejected the cab company's
argument that there should be a precise "community of legal
interests" before such an action could be allowed. Of,
Of. course,
it was not possible to identify each and every individual
passenger. Advertisements for them to come forward produced a
passenger_.
small trickle. But the court took the view that if a class
~ere denied, recovery by members of the class, or even
action ~ere
by the signficant portion of them, would be most unlikely. An
cited ·-.case
'-.case :is Daar.'v'-!';'lYi'illow:··Cab-'
Daar.'v'-~'''!Yfil10w:··Cab-·ComPany 67

Cal.:

':a

- 10 indiv"idual claim would amount to a few dollars only. The
indiv'idual
defendant, iif
allo~ed, would "retain the
f no class action were allowed,
ben-efits from its own wrongs".
wrongs" .
In the ,end, ,the
-the case was "settled.

The amount of. -recovery

was simply calculated.

It was the "urijust enrichment" which
the cab company's books disclosed '-had"
·'had" been procur"ed
procur"eo as as

result of the surcharge.

This amount was paid into' court.

Mr.

Daar secured
"his overpay~ent.,
i?Y simple
secured"his
overpay~ent.
So did ,those who, ~y
procedure, could prove their individual claims. The lawyers in
accordance with the legal system ..cf
.. cf the Doi
Unl te4 S"tates, secured

oo

their'
,"J ."e .", a"a' propo"rtionof
propo"rtion of the..
the,. verdict, sum.
thei.r' contingent fee
fee."J."e.",.
But there was still a fuhd in court to be ·disbur'sed.
-disbur'sed. The court
COUrt
found a solution to this problem.
It:-order"ed that for so 1<:>ng
It:'order"ed
l<:>ng
as was necessary" to exhaust ,the
"the fund pai'q
pai-q into conrt,
court, the cab
company should underchar<;?e
until" the amount in
undercharge its p"assengers until'
co-urt"
court" was extinguished.
This is an example of o?"class
o?-"class action with so-~alled
so-~alled "fluid
class recoyepyll.
cases~
recoyepy". There are many similar cases~
There are
alter!1ative "sc"hemes which avoid the problem of disbursement of
a fund.
The case has been criticised as..
as: pr~viding
pr~viding a windfall

benefit to later taxi passengers who "may be a quite different
benefi"t
On the other
group to that which was wrongly overcharged.
ov~rcharged.
hand, w"ithout the intervention of ""the
"the ciass
class action, almost
surely the taxi-cab company would have taken the benefit of its"
own wrongdoing. The risk of an individual claim by a
disaffected passenger or even or a criminal prosecution for a
relatively smaller fine would. be no deterrence from the conduct
cont"rary to law which the class action certainly effective'ly
effective"ly
attacked.
WHAT ARE THE LEGAL ARGUMENTS AGAINST CLASS ACTIONS?
Constitutional Problems There are at least three "legal"
arguments against class actions which can be mentioned. In the
argument"s
first place, there may be constitutional,
constitutional" difficulties in the
class~ctions
'1 have described
way of introducing class
~ctions of'
of" the kind
kind"r
in "this country, at least in Federal jurisdiction.

Our High

..
II
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Cour
COUf t has

made" "i t

plain

'th-~t
'th-~'~'

c'er'~al'~': ~~~l~te.r~
~~~l~te.r~ F~~,_ ~;e.
c'er\al'~':

only

litigated in Federal court's
-in Austra~ia.
co~ur,.t:.;:;
The reaSOn for this
- ... ,.in
~t"- the separation of powers and the
arises from the' doctri"ne of
~

" , '

~~

language of Chapter 11'1 of the Australi,?!n
Australi,?,!n Consti,tutJon.
Consti.tutJon. A
"',.'.'
--, ..,.~ .:.~:;: ._~.~.'; '~"."":"'"''''
.0;"",
•.,.!<
.. _'~<:_':::-.
_
.~
"',.'.' . ......
'"'''.~
,~:;~"J.'''''!<
..
Does a "matter"
.~

~

:.~:;:

.-~.';

'~'.-':

'"'''.~

court only has jurisdiction in "matters".
....,;.:',
,;.:-,

.. ··.:...-.,;1~;
. .:.-.,;1~; .. ,,;·.:·,,~.
,,;·.::',~.

.

_.:.:
_.:..;

.:~'~

'. ",,-,
,

,;~-;:;~:
,;~-;:;~:

,~:.hJ.

.~<:_.::-_

.;'.~-,~~".~,'.~;~,.:;.\.:'"
..;'.~-,~:"
...:".~;~,.-:;.\.:'"

,':',
"',. __ ,-':',

imply ._!?pecific.,litigqtion.
pi.,. .an
,an j.qen
issue~between
ti,fiable
issue~between
. . . . __ ..... '0-" ,"'~;".-'-',
~'.-·_···.O·:'!'-·':
'---~.• :~
~·.-t',,-:;!~
:::,~-,~~.;::,:t· .. (";
(., ~.'~ :.:
:'~
,..~;.~.-'.
~' ·_···,.·o·:,~,-·,·:
·'---~,,:~··~·
...t·,'":;!~ :::'~-,~~.;::,lt·
. . . . . __••••. ' 0 -.. "

,-

__:.

4

.•

par tti~s
i~s .ac~~~al~,r_".B~F?!i.;
~-c.;~ ::;t,h;~~\ FJm:e~~'~:7e~.,:.8f7q?ose-?.... .,
.ac~~>2al~.Y:.,,~B~F?!c; th,~t
th.~t ~,~)UE;~;7\':1
~.~:>UE.,~'"7\<:>~r.;~::;t.h;~~\F;fm:e~~,~:7e~".:'~~f7q?ose-?'"
in class actions for damages the kind of remedies
remeaies which are
." .

."..:
..:

~',:',"'
~'.:'," ':.::;'~:".":'_
·:.::;·~:,-.":·ft

',
,. ____ ",.

,'J '::",:":
':;",:":
,,)

'·\-.:o:,;e ';;.',,"'::,."
";.''''::,
," :.:-.:::,:,)\.,
:_:',:::,:")\"
"\,o:,;e
po~:er .of the
po~:er

appropriate for:,
\Ilith~n tpe jud.ic,ial
jud,ic,ial
for, judges and
and\llith~n
,. -",'-,-'
';~'i ,-.- "': _,
,- , ...:-"
..':'" :""".':'<,
-"'·'-~";~·i:'·'i:':
,. ..:
. :"
:,.,,--:
:"'''''-'.'.:'<'

-Commonwealth?
·Commonwealth?

~,~,,~,
.~,.~,,~,

': ''.:'
-:

' .:

'~",'. "1.'-~';\~q"
"1 .'- ~'; \~q'
":'~',,:

,;-.':'
..'~~ .;'
..' i

','\I'~
'.'\l.'~

.

_ \._',
.- .\
..'.

;_,,: \" ,"
;.",'\",'

,~
,~.

'. .

These threshh91d
threshhold quest:ions must _receive the most

~~ ~-f-~~_~,~~~'t t~~~/~?~~.~:,~:~.. 'T~_~y
~_
~a'~~~~ -:ni.~"~"f~~.li..~}
~~~~< ;~~~~~y~~~~~/~c~.
;~~~~~y~~~~~~T,~ c~. :·~::::l'.'~·
:-~::::l ~- ~
c~~~-f'~~_~.~~~'tt~~~/~?~~.<~:_
-T~_~¥~.~a·~~~~
:n~~"~,ifp~.li.~}i~~~<

c

cont~oversies.,

i

<r:h,ey
an _ind·irect._way, the issue of
<.r:h,ey r.ai.s~I,
r,ai.s~" in an.ind·irect..way,
,...
.. -.~'\";~:(!!
,,,:,~,,:~
_~":"'_'",~,
:..~,l.,.!
;.(";,~;:"~' ,,:(.
":(, ~~,j'.
~~,:, "';.1
·'';.1:;;~'~:}'~·''i-:'-'~
,,:){_. ~'i'I"
-.~~';~:(J:
'~'~.':~
.~": ".',.. ~. ,:,
.'.l;,l.,..: :,:,:-:.
'::.:-~ ;.(";,~:n:"~'
:;;~.~:}.~"'i---:'-, ~
">':){.,
principle, namely the proper,
proper...functip.n
functi9,n ant;1 role of the judiciary
~-:--j.:;":;:.'d,g)
,~-:-'j;:\1':.';\.}~l

.-,."1<
.-,,"1<,... ,"

:.;,:'
:.;.:'

::,

~::
~::::

"._~·';".J,.';'o.1:m,..
".~~·';"::';'o.1:m·..

and the courts in our ,type.' .of,
o.i;
,• •• JO--..
J!- -.,

,~t';_~",~".~.;
__ ¥,",',
,~t';~~"'~";~.;._(

...,""
i.""

,'':

"':';:';:',";~'Y;:.;:.;:.,,,;~.y;:-

..:, '~;:_"'::-;~~d:
.~;:_'-:;: .... ;~~xf.
so.~iety.. . ..
.so.~iety

;,:.'--r!'_,
_ ,;'.:'_'-,
;, :.'..~ .. _,;',:,.
.-.,

~-'~;;.~.. .__,::~::~
::.::~
~~.-~;;'~

';'::)~, •.
,_:,,:,:Y"~'
n: ;; ·;.::X,
=,,:,: Y"~.

::";::~_(j:
::...;::~.

"::~,
"i:~,

:\~~

:'_'l.'.l,;
'·h",:J,,.

,.~~,~:;
'-~~'~

~~ I;np~'~t'"o'n';
S'~b--~t~~1tt\:~~ L:a\~-' .·~ItLY~~f.~i:~b
-ItLy~~t~i:~~ ~~\~\ed
~~\~\ed ·'outt·t1~~'t
"outt'tl~~'t the
I;np~'~t'. "~·~·~ .~'~b--~~~~~4i\:~~
class action'introauces
action· introduces a means of enforcing the law which was
not under c.ontemplation
s.o far·
far as Australia is
contemplation at least so
, ,-- : :::J': ::
::-:::;;8-:-'~>.--::
-1
:-:J,&:~-.--;_ .. ;:;-r':~,~
;:;-.~,~!:,
.. ~,~.. ",r.t:~-, :::'c;'-..-;:-:r
:::'~--'-"-;,,:r!,'~:f~'£
..
. :'OJ":
-:::;;8--::i~>.~ ,:-:,~~
':;,i:~
·1::J,&:~7;."
::,,,,,,~··,,,1'.t:~··
~,'~:f~~:f-'-'!~"r
!~"r ,;,;,-~
-:.~
,',
,
concerned, at ,the 'time when the' sub'stantive' law was'
was·,"
.•..
..

-:-,:::;·;,.,t-;-.'.~".
·c:."::;·;,',t-;-.·_~··.

"::_~-!,::-","::
'.::.~-~,:"',,::

..

~~!,-'
~.~-:.-'..~

:'il.~~~·t'
:'i1;;:~~~,"

';".:,;,l~_t,.;;,=c~,
';".:";:l~.t,.;;,=c:,

::_'<-;J":~~~
.... ;J;:~~~

. ,,~~,',.,.
.,,~~,',~

"_1"',,
·,_1"'"

establiShed. Many rules of sUbst'antive
~~r~,' enac'te'd '
subst'antive law '1~r~.against- Zi
.. b'a~kd~~;~~',_ o)? \:'~~,
',~lone
~(t;a~kd~~;~~~,.
:t'~~: -'~:~i\k~_~~;-S~~6~:i~'t;li~i9~:ty~~-;~I,~~~~~~
"~:~i\k.~{;-11~~6~:'~'t;ii~i9~:tY~~~;~I,~~~~~~
·,~lone
tig~·ti~~· _py
.py ~~e '-~~~s~n
"~~~s~n .~,~:
mass Ii tig~'ti~~'
'~'~: b~hlll'f·;
h~hlll'f'; o-{
o-'{ '~a:ny':'::
'~a:ny':':: I:n ·t.h~se'·
't,h~se" .
cir~umstanc·e-~··;': :'~.o:.~~- ':~~~V;d~:
·:~~-ovi·d~: ~':'~~'o~-ed'~~ ai' m~~ha~{~~;'
cir~umstanc'e-~";':
m~~ha~{~;:n;' \'lh {ch wi 11

Ii

o','t

enforce, many times ever,
ov~r, a remea/
remed),': which \<la's
enf.orce,
lila's 'expected
"expected 'to' be
used, if at all, by few, amounts to
t.o a' real change in the
procedural laws.
substantive as well as the precedural

In other
.other words,

They
class actions are not simply a procedural device~
device~
potentiate with the substantive law to create a legal system
which is' quite different to that contemplated when the original
\>lhich
substantive law was established.
Punishment by Civil Process

Furthermore, critics 'of the

class actions say that the multiplicati,6n of individual claims
single claim by way of class actions
to one very large Single
acti.ons amounts
of the civil law. It is said that the class action
to a misuse .of
\'1hich is in truth to be used not for
for damages .reco\Ips
,reco~ps a fund \'ihich
comperisation of persons individually wronged
comperisati.on
wrongea (for
(f.or many of them
cannot be identifiea
identified or will not come forward),.
forward)" but for the
purpose of punishing the class defendant and depriving him of
his unjust enrichment.
th·ese cir'cumstances, having regard
In th'ese
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to the size of the "punishment", it is not apt to deal with the
matter by a procedural device .of the civil law. It is the
punisb$ not that
business of the criminal law and pr0cedure to punish$
of tlie c,ivil law.

.fact- has led to the
Recogni ticn of this .fact"

introduction of special protections in the criminal law,

~'I
~'I

the rules as to the· onus of proof, the. entitlement to jury
t~ial,
t~ial,

the requirement that the case be proved by the Crown

beyond reasonable doubt and so on.

available to defendants

facing~the
facing~the

These rules would not be

risk of punishment ·b.y
-b.y a

.

class action.
HOW DO CLASS ACTIONS AFFECT THE PURPOSE OF COURTS?
Lawyer Entrepeneurs

.Other arguments against class "actions

point to their effect upon litigation, the role of courts, the
profes.gion~-·
judiciary and -the legal' profes.gion~-·
I~ .has been hitherto
tho_u~ht;
tho_u~ht; '·in our system, that litig~tion
litig~tion is a "large .resort".
'of positively organising and
Class actions may have .the effect 'of
Furthe'~more, they amoun't in the.
the.vie'w
encouraging litigation. Furthe·~more.,
vie'~
or.ganisation of discontent.
of critics to'the artificial organisation
..""
.
.
.
People ·who would ,never· have brought a claim to court, find
themselves "roped in" to class action litigation as members of
a class who ~re litigating a claim in a'court of law. Many of
to. bring such a claim.
them would not themselves be bothered tq
Many might just accept the wrong done to them as part of the
inevitable price of living a busy consumer society. Many may
even oppose the motion of a c.lass
~lass action but may not hear about
it at all or until it was too late. Critics of class actions
"lawyer entepreneur" and the noisy
say that it allows th~ "lawyerentepreneur"
minority to take charge of mass litigation, often for their
. personal interests rather than for the real interests of the
t'hat the
disaffected or disadvantaged. It is also argued that
common'law
common' law procedure of advocacy trial depends for its
litigant~.
effectiveness upon motivated litigant~.
The fear of the class
action is that symbolic litigation will lead not to the
personal motivation that arises from actual direct il}volvernent
i~volvernent
'in "last resort" litigation. The very size of the claim will
make the potential of costs an important factor in determining
whether the claim proceeds.

.'
'.'
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Fina~ly,
Fina~ly,

Judes as Social Legislators

critics of the class

action' say.;that
t.ions to. per form
say.:that i-t·
Lt· reposes··::~n
reposes··::~-n ,judges obtiga t.ionsto.
soc~al·manipulat·iQn,!for.
soc~al·manipulat·iQn,~for.w.hich

tasks of

·.th.ei£ ... .t,~aining
:.th.ei£
t,~aining and.

backg.round have not
always _suited
th~m.
notalways.sui
ted"... th~m.

The ddi!?9ursement.of
i!?9ursement. of

fIutd funds of class action damages ,accordir;g to
to. ?coad
principles of social-.justrc.e.··is
thi.ng which
social-.justic.e.-·is .the kind of thi.ngwhich

politicians may be: better<ab~e.::to
fpe~form_:than."judges ~sed to
to.
better<ab~e.::tofpe~form_:than."judges
~ystem.
the syllogisti-c function of- the judiciary unqer -<?ur E;ystem.
The very .size .of ",some.:class
funds.'·and. t1)e mutiple
".some.:class actiQ!) funds.",·and.
choices that are·-ayailab.le

fot~
fot~

th.eie·.

dispurseIi)~nt.,.. J:?~se
J:?~se
dispurseIi)~nt.,

doub~s
doub~s

as':.t.O
as,:.to the adequa.cy of the focensic medium to permi't a' hearing
to all of. the competing clients
that may exist f?r disbursemenc
disbursemenE
clie~ts t~at

..

.

to· d6"~broad':justicef-;
~ne .th.ing·:.t;o
d~'~broad':justicef-; ,;';' I~;~;·is
It;~:-isone
th.ing.·:;t;o..~omp.E!:.ns~~e
comp,~l1s~te an
indi
v'i~ual- o~· a ';~~-~~.'
of identified
ind·i·vidua1s... .
indiv'i~ual'o~'
';~~-~~"~f-'
id~~ti~ied' i~d·i·v~dual~
is another

It

. to disbu.t:.s.e
..$wng.: acc<;v~.9J
ng;.·.~o.: m,9~~
m,9~~ 1,~ ..!!:??~.:c;:;te~rJ.-Y
disbu!.s.e .)!:.r9.e_·
..}~.rg.e_~,,$wng,:
acc9.~.9,~ng;.·.~o.:
¥?~.t;).e~rJ.-Y

identified. rule?", . . ·. ;';' . ·;:·.. n

.,.

";d: '.::";.

".::

WHAT ARE THE PRACTICAL ARGUMENTS AGAINST CLASS ACTIONS?
.,;::
~. ~r:;·;
::....:
....:....::~"';'~:
:"'; .. ":
·':::~,~r:;·;

. Someone Pays

A; .l.lumber·
'p):'ac;:..t.~·ca.~ ,;.?;-gume.nts
...?!;gume.nts have
.J:.lumber· of.-:.l;1:a~,p;
of,--:.l;1:a!=,9; 'p):'ac;:,.t,~'Ga.~

been ide.~tif.{ed.
ide~tif·{ed.
by: cr.i.tics:.
cr.i.tics·...Of;
of·. ...
the· cl..a,ss·act,ion'
.procedure.
by.
_thJ~'
cl..?$.?:
.
.. .. aC.l;,ion~:p~o.c~~dure.
..
'

".

,

.

'

""'~

In

the-:'
tJ::la<t~.~·~9me:sm§;.yp.?1ysn:~
the':' :first:-:place.-:t it:·i.s
it::i.s point.eO.,'.QjI
point,eO.;'.Ojl..tt.,.
.,. tJ::la<t:..,~1~9me:sm§;
..."p.?1ysn:~ .. : In the
end·,
end', class action

ve'rdicts~,··
'howeyer ."la:.!=ge:
ve'rdicts~,,"howeyer
·la:-!=ge:

picked up by someone
...... · Either:
the .• cLass
someone.....
Either - the.,

iPr::.. slfiall, ·must be
iPr::..

·-d-e~ndant.
.·d-e~ndant.

fa,i1s' and is
ta.ils·

ruined' or some machinery' is devised to' passon
pass on .to· future
consumers the cost of .the
,the verdic ordered in favour of the class
litigant.
clas~
clas~

Of course, it would not always be possible for the

defendant
defendant to pass on his verdict.

competitive to permit this.
n~rmally
n~rmally

The market may be too

But the class defendant will

be a corporation and the sanctions that may be
again~t
again~t

appropriate

an individual may not always work against

the corporate defendant, particularly so
50 far as punishment is
concerned.
the

Yello~
Yello~

One consultant'has

po~nted
po~nted

out that in the case of

Cab Company, the undercharging of f.ares for a period

"unj ust enr
ichment II fund migh
t, in
necessary to reduc.e the "unjust
enrichment"
might,
fact.,
fact,

dam~ge
dam~ge competi~ors
competi~ors

knowi~g
knowi~g

of the Yellow Cab Company.

Consumers

that for a certain period yellow cabs are cheaper than

others may be tempted to patronise that service.
innoce~t
innoce~t

Other, quite

cab companies, may lose their custom temporarily or

permanently.

Yet they may never

~ave
~ave

breached the law but may

be affected by the "heavy-handed". remedy devised by the court
proad justice.
to do .broad

14

Windfall
t"
Wi.ndfall benefits "M2l.nY
"MzJ.nY -'critics of class acti'Ons point tCJ
the ruinous size of some class action verdicts.. Furthermore,
the wind-fall nature of:'some of the o"raers
6raers made to disburse
large "damages
.offends many <?bservers. Why should fut.ure
"damages.o£fends
passengers secure the~benefit
the·benefit of overpayment tly earlier yellow
cab passengers? As 'soon as jUdges
judges stray from the narrow path
of awarding actual compensat"ion
compensatton to pa"cticula"r: persons affected
or fr'om
fe'om iiupo-sing
imposing cr'iminal'
crtminal penalties
"accc>rdance with law, the

in

.

",
",

.. ' "
.,
.' :.(f'.'.'
. "'.
.
_< f' _'" .
..

broad. functions'
-per£o-rm are more
functions they are asked' to -perfo-rffi

•.
SUi

tably

those of
of tb'e' executive or:
or the legislat,ure who are more
sensitive to the many interested lobby groups in the cqmmunity

and who, unlik.e' the judiciary~'
ariswerabl--;:e' periodically for
jUdiciary~' ate ariswerabl--;:B'
their mistakes.
"Blac-kmail n li-tiqation
li-tigation

Critics o-f class actions also point
out that although the ostensible purpose of the procedure is to
pr.ocure
to··the c.ourtsi·
~urtsi· in truth,
procure for more
mare pe?p'le
pe?p.le a'cc_~'ss
a·cc_~·ssto·,the
American experience sugg'ests that class aC,tion~
ac.tion~ eTo
ao not
ty.pi~ca1IY e'nd 'Up in
in court<
court:<·Mos·t··.
. 'of th'em,~
ty.pi~callY
·Mos·t·····or
th'em,; Ifke
lTke most ~itigation
~itigation
gener~~liy,-a{e
o'f the v-ery size of the class
gener~~liy, -ale sett!'led':::':
sett~led':::'; 'Because 0'£
action, there may.
grt..=ater- ,press.ure
.press.ure to settle -this
may, be <in even grt.=aterfqrm of litigation than most.
passea
Once a class action has passed
through the gateway of the preliminary screening procedure
provided, enormous pressure will be upon the defendant to
settle the ·case.
case. Far from getting more people to the courts of
j~stice, the net result will be more settlements in lawyers'
j~sticel
offices, gen~rally
gen~rally to the great advantage of lawyers rather
than access to justice
community.
jus tice by the commun
i ty.
ARE THERE EFFECTIVE ALTERNATIVES TO CLASS ACTIONS?
The critics of class actions say that we are already
devel'oping
developing and already have effective alternatives to the class
action.

Small claims tribunals,' the Consumer Credit Tribunals,

the Trade Practices Commission, the consumer protection
pro.tection
machinery, the accredited consumer and other bodies, television
publicity
pUblicity and the free press, the ombudsman in the public
'sector and the g.t;"owing
g.t;'owing availabilit"y
availabilit'y of legal aid all provide
effective mains for re4ress against injustice. Critics of
c:;lass
c;lass actions say that the heavy-handed machinery of the -united

- 15 States should not be. imported into our ve'(y
ve~y different social
ar·~.,mor.e
and legal environment,:,;,
environmen"t,:<: . A,llstralians
A.ustralians_ar·~.,
mor,e .. accustomed, .so,it
.so. it
tic., .. informal, . conciliatory
conei Iiatory
is said., . to rooking .to. a,,,b.ureauc[",a
a,,,1::J.ureaucI:",atic.,.:
machinery to sol~~ .their disputes . .and~ ciai~s··.rat·he.~
~iai~s··.rat·he.~ ~h~r;
~h~ry the

r·..\so~ution
\so~ution the..
the. American~
American~ sugg~~t
sugg~~t for ,every social
litigious r·..
GontroversY.~ .. ~ns tead. oJ encoura,9ing,.
GontroversY.~
encQ.ura,9 tng" more ... p~opl.E?
p~opl.E? . to. 99 ~,t;:.o.
.courts, we _should,
_should, .s.Q."it
s.D."it ts
ts argueq,
ar9U~q, ~.ncouJ;age
~.ncouI;age mOJ;"e 1?eople
.courts,
veople to
a.~:tio_t:l .":lould~
.\:lOu~d, in this
c<;>ncilia-te. theiJ difference.s ... Th,e.class. a.~:tioJ:t
unneeded,.uncal~ed.for sleqgeh~mmer
sleqgeh~mmer to solve
view,
introduce
an
unneeded,.uncal~ed.for
.
, --.
'.
'.'
,"..
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"",
. .
•

,

•
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' .

• • • •

•

•
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.,"
"

"

'

.

-

•

•

prob+ems_
Y,lhich,
alrea?y,
c1evel~p~d_, fi~ely
fi~ely .tuned
,tuned
prob+ems",- for;' ,,!hich,
~.~". have
alrea1.y. ' .c1evel~p~d,_
. .
,'.
'
....
,-.
.", " .. . "
,

"

"
,

"'

'.

"

machinery.of individual· grievance redress ",
'._ .There are .,many
..many
machinery'pf
.
~ther' ~["g~m~n'ts mounted:'aga.inst:,·
th~,;,.~la?,~._.,'actiqn
put
i'
think,
~ounted:'aga.inst:· th~.;-.~la?~,_.-'actiqn
•
.
"'

.,

-

••

'

<
'
<-

... -_

"
;. .

,c,
---

.;'.
,
.
, '" --

.
,.
.
' ,

. ''
.

catalog.ue~!3lready mentioned illustrates the kinds ~f case
the catalogue~!3-lready
critics~
that is presented by the critics~
Clearly close attenti.on
attent~on must
be ca
car.,.efully.....
g-ive~,.
_.
r"'efully. . :g,i
ve~" tba,t!
tba-t! c?se....
c?se, ...

DISTTNGUIBH US FROM THE UNITED· STATES?
WHAT CONSIDERATIONS DISTTNGUIBH

..

'.;
~
'"

,
.::
..

." 'f;

""J

Fewer,
Fewer. ,F,eder a1 :actions",,~Jn~.,thJ~;>~lirI9,t,._~.p:i.~c\~:t,PI}~PP.oJ;!.nts
:act{ons",.~I~n~. ,thJ!;:"'~lir!9,t,.,~,p:i.~c\~ ~;.:.PI}~pp.Oi;!.nts.... of
class ..~cti9!1:,
p~!=,cedu.~.,~? .gf9~ th?!-·;;9
th?,~';;9 J.1ll:!!L_~~
:',. of,; ,~ls~urJ?us~I
~cti9!l:. p~!=,cedu,~._~?
J.1ll:!!l_~~. ~~:'_'
.~I s~urJ?us ~I
arguments. must..
must-. be put to one, side. before..
before., the debate can be
truly jOined.
joined. First, it is pointed
pOinted out, that the class action
does not exist to enforce "palm,
"palm. tree justice". The plaintiff
and his class must have a legal cause of action,
actio'n, i.e., some
claim known to law which, individually on a one-for- one basis
would be enforceable in the courts of law. It is pointed out
that. in the United States there are many more causes of action
in Federal jurisdiction than there are in Australia. Causes of
action for damages, specifically, are granted under United
united
States Federal legislation dealing with the environment, with
civil rights, .with
,with securities and exchange, with work
environment, as well as with co~sumer
co~sumer 'protection and
anti-monopoly laws.
Australia, there is not yet the same
panoply of Federal causes of action susceptible to collection
in Federal class action procedures.

In
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No rrebel or Minimum-Damages
Minimum'Damages

As-well~
As-well~

it is often pointed

out that there are featu'r:es
featU'r:es of the United States scene which

would simply never:never- be translated into Australia. Many of the
Federal causes of action, for example, provide for ~reble
~reble
damages. There is no current similar provision
piovision in Australian
Federal law. The large verdicts ~hat are often secured in the
United States arJse
arjse

~o

it is said from the fact that the
plaintiff can multiply multiple actions
action~ for treble damages or

minimum damages which" thereby~crea·te
-very significant.
thereby"'crea·te a fund of -very
proportions.

In Australia, the -damages' that can be secured are

limite.P
limite,p to the actual damages suffereq qy' an individual
Therefore',
be multiPlied
multiplied -is not
Therefore", the ·"base.,!
:'·base.'! to be
exaggerated, 'as
"States' where multiple
"as can occur in the United -States"
and minimum'
statutes.'
minimum" damages provisions exist in many statutes."
Furthermo·re.,
po"f>ulation is much smaller than
Furthermo,re"/ the Australian po'pulation
that of the united States. The consumer market is much
smaller. Accordingly, even with mul.tiple
mui.tiple claims, ·the amount.of
the verdicts are likely to be of much more modest proportion"'
proportion" in
this C0untry"
C0untry' than in America.

l?erson.

we' do not have
NO" contingent 'fees Most: importantly, we:
contingent fees of the same kind as have 'existed
-existed for many years
in the United States. It is unethical for lawyers in this"
this'
country t~ mount litigation upon a condition that they will
secure a variable proportion of the verdict. It is this
phenomenon that ha~ created much of the motivation for
multi-party
mUlti-party li-tigation in the United States. It siro'ply does
not exist in Australia and it is unli~ely
unli~ely to exist in the
foreseeable future. Accordingly,
Accordingly/ the source of much of the
United States abuse is simply not present. These arguments
arg uments are
put forward to ensure that we get the class action debate into
its proper context and talk about it in the environment of
Australia arid in the light of what would be likely to happen in
this country,.
countrY/. in circumstances very different to those that
obtain in North ·America.

•

- 17-'HAT ARE THE POSITIVE ARGUI;1ENTS
ARGU~NTS FOR CLASS ACTIONS?

Gett'ing
:-to ·J·ust i.de'~:.:,~~.h;:-.:·:~.r;op~:>nents:'~Qf
Geteing:'to
i.de'~:.:,~~.h;:-.>~.r;op~nents:,~o.f class :'ac,tions ,1 is t ·a
number o-f
tb.e:y:,.S;ay;:·j.u_stif:y;._ :t:.he,
o'f positive ar'g"umentg.,;whic.h
ar'g·ument,g.,;whic.h tb.e:y>-s:ay;:;iu.stif:y>:t:.he,
introducttorr" of'-'class -action

~in,·.thi:;.:·country~
~in,·.thi:;.:·country~ .. ,In

the, first

place, they refer'
fot' procedural reform
refe~ to'the gr-eat need, fo~
actually tc,'"oeliver'.;the .legal remedies 'which "lb.C>k
"lb.o'k .50 'gooa "on ,"
paper ll but. which,to the
which are rarely ·available in practice· 'to
.ordinary citizen.' "Thi·s is an argument. that has much attraction
to the La\v
we. ha-ve":'seb
ha-ve'·:-se'b;out·
La\<l Reform Cdrnr!lis-siori
Cdrnr!lis'siori '-because
"because we,
;ou t· face

again"st--'
sta:tlltes~which do -not in
again·st:·· me"iel'Y<deveiopi'ng',_:at:.-tractive
me"iel'Y<deveiopi'ng',.:ai::.-tractive sta:tutes~which

. pia"c"f:ice
ve· ·ref6rm;:~-;~'·'T.he.
·sear.cq :£or 'new' remed ies
pia:c"t:i'ce ':seC-u-re:'':effecti
':seC-u-re.-',:effective·
·ref6rm;:(-;~"'T.he.'sear,cll:for
t;hat':.w1l1'·'be·:;more'
effective,.
t;hat":.
w1l1'·'be·:i more' effecti
ve_ .. ·is one:-j"wm-:
one:-l"wo'r thy,
t~y_ of .law' refo~m
refo~m and
a~d is
a coriunon
ri-'umbe',r',-:6f >out.( p'roj~ec'ts': ::: 'At,
'At- 'a:··,t·ime
'a:,·,t-ime wh;n
when we
common "tnemEF"q,f'''a:
--themEF'~f'''ari--umbec'r':<6f>Out;firoj~e~'ts'::::

i'
-f'

have better educated c'itizens
ci"il '-:increasing part
par-t in
citizens demanding an~increasing
the" r·unning
"and' the decisions ,:of,'government,
,;of,'government,
r,unning ·of~;~·the"j:r
'of~;~,the'i:r "society
"sbciety"and
there't~will"':'be:
increasing impatiE1l1ce
there·t~will'':·be: an
anincreasirig
impatiEn1ce with:'procedural niceties
and "a concern

~that
~that

we 'subject the,
the- 'administration
-administration of justice to

the very practi"t:a-l
ito -whi'ch ·other·,activit.i"es
'other., activi t',fes i-,I1
i'.11 society
practit::a-l ;tests
;tests/to-whi'ch
are· constantly· submitt-ed,;·-far~-,"is the administra·tion of
sUbmitt·ed·;,> How far~,."is
justice·"tYUl~:·a~'.3:.il~bl'e'::~t-o':"~Or"dfnar:{
I:fe~-Ple? How'
HOw' far is it
jllstice'''tYUl~('a~'<3:.il~bl'e'::~t-O':"~Or"dfnar:{
I:fe~'Ple?
simply the p"iaything
p'iaything of .the·
.the- wealthy ot ·those who are supported
rj.Q}1,::':?n,Q..:.po~e.~.~,l;l!::.9.roups;Z.:.; 'Ip
1:d. tt,,~desj.rable,-i.that:.
.•~d~sj.rable,'i,that:, in;; the 'age
by rj.Q}1.::·:?n.9..:,po~e,~_~,l;l!::..9.ro;Ups;Z
'I§1.d.
of.mass·..
,prOduction and .. organisation we ,should- adapt
of
.mass· .. consumer ,production

court procedures to society as it exists?'
Internalizing lawfulness

Furthermore, proponents of class

actions say that the ultimate aim of machinery'for
machinery' for sanctions
int~rnalisation of control so that lawful
and remedies is the int~rnalisation
conpuct become the norm. Whereas an individual claim by a

disaffected taxi passenger, a criminal prosecution by a
hard-p~essed

consumer bureau, publicity and a fine may ensure

compliance with the law, they may not. The very significant
·risk.of class proceedings to recoup the entire unjust;
'risk.of
enrichment would be more likely to affect the "pocketbook" of
the potential defendant (what we wo~ld
wo~ld call the ''"hip-pocket
'''hip-pocket
nerve"). On this view it would be more likely to ensure
'compliance with the law in the first place~
place.,
p of class
Free enterprise legal aid' Furthermore, proponent
ptoponent~
actions say the they represent the "free enterprise answer to
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legal aid".

They
o~e person or a group of P!rsons
Th~y .permit
.permito~e
p!rsons and a

willing lawye.r

:~o

take qn a proceeding".toestablish
proceeding".to establish breach qf
.
ther~by_~o deliver
remedie~
_ther~by._.t;.o
I:"emedief;
to a large number of
_'
.
:
, -0,
, .. ,. ,"
.
-'0'..
c,.
';"'_"
~

the law

a~d

other persons who have not been able or

bring their claims.

kIl.ow~e<:1gable
kQow~e?gable

enought to

It is sai.d that
~hat .thi_s
.th.~_s encour-ages -self-help

£;o-~alled alternatives of
rather than bureaucralic h~l~
hel~ .
•.. The,"' ~o-called
"bureaucratic" assistance through ,bodies
bodies such as the Trade
comm~ssion~.the_Consu~e~ ~ur~auT the Ombudsman and so
practices comm~ssion~.the_Consu~e~~ur~auT
Q.r.l. are as~~ail~d
as~~ail~d by'- proponents~.of.
proponents~.of. class ~,?~ion.s
~,?~ion.s as .. inadequate.
Qn
bodies. labour un~_~~
unde~ staff l?eil~n9s.i3:nd
l?eil~n9s .and always .. ~uffer
~uffer the
Such ,bodies..
"ciient:ca~tu~e"~
i~e.; "',.
~~~que~tlY
risk of
l'client:captu~e"~
i~e.;
so .- i~eque~tlY
having
t6 deal
.
..
..
- ' ..
,.-:--,'
':"
..
'.
.
..
. ..
.,,-:--,'"
"'"
':.,
.
'
-.
•
-<-,~'
.<..',~"

with those
being
tho~e they
t,hey have to regulate
i~gu:)..ate that
th~~ they
~hey end
erl'd by l?eing
~.'c,
sympathetically to· them.
ti?e·m. than to ·thqse
-thqse who
problems 'ritore
more sympathetically
compl~in~
brough~. under .the.Trade
compl~in~
The number of proceedings brough~.
~r~de Practices Commiss.io'0
Practices, Act .by the ~r~de
Commiss~o~ is, for
example,·,'--qu}te
small.(39
onEt,yearl
··ft~th,?ugh a large
example,'
qu} te small.
(39
..
cases:
in
one;,
yearl .., "!1~ths>ugh
. .
'.
, ..
satist?lctor~ly by conciliation
number of cases are dealt with satist?lctor~ly
riegoti.atiofl,_ 'staif
c:e:ilil1cq~ ,~nd. ~~dgetary
~~dgetary -limitations "
a'nd riegoti.atioo,.
'staff c:e:i1il1cqs.
ot- ,a,ttenti-on which, .the bure.aucratic
bure_aucratic model
madel
restrain the amount_ ot.,a,ttenti-on
pro~ide ..f'The availabil,ity
the lndivi.dual effective
can pro~ide~/"The
availabil,it;:y. of .the
effectiv:e
the courts
case, brought ,directly to ~he
cour~~ of law may be a useful
indi'fference,_ interfer.ence
interfer_ence or
check against governme l1 tal indi·fference,.
restraiht.
'""

"-

~

, . , . "

.

'

'

'-'.

Helping disadvantaged .people 'Most importantly, proponents
of class actions say ·that this is one means whereby the
ignorant, apathetic an<J,
an~ timid people in society can get to
justice. These are the very people who will not complain, do
would
not know their rights, may not be entitled to legal aid, WOUld
almost certainly be denied legal aid for small claims a~d yet
who go away with the feeling of cyn.icism about the system'of
justice which permits them to be deprived of their legal rights
but provides them, with no effective means of having those
rights enforced.
WHAT ARE THE NEGATIVE ARGUMENTS FOR CLASS ACTIONS?

unj.ust enrichment Proponents of class actions also poin't
to the. need to provide some focm
form of requiring an account or
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unjust
at.

enrichment.~
enrichment.~

Talk of criminal penalty is, often scoffed

The· smal·l fine: rnay'-'have'T"i't·tT~~ Tmpact""an-a:")
Tfnpact""an-a:'" 'ih~lan~r'ca'~'e
'ih;.lan~r'ca·~·e 'wI 11
may'-'have'- T"i't·tT~~

do nothing for the individual."
\,lho has been take"n down.
individual," c.itizeI? \'lho

The payment of the"fine" into' Consolidated 'Revenue merely'
reinf.)rc.es
reinf.)r"c.es cynicism about the "effectiveness of the iaw in
deli vering legal' rights which on paper "look:'splEmdid' but which

are in practice unenforceable.'"
,.",.
'-.'.,.

Lim!
ted legal a-id
Limited

In· default of some form 'of orga.-nising

li"ttle;- claims, into a:
'effe-ctive large' claim,
a : sizeable-"
sizeable'" an~ 'effe'ctive

the

at

net·result·is
is'ho
claim.at all.
net· result· is all-,·too'
all·,·too' often:,that..:there
often: ,that..; there is'
ho claim.
~
~individual i-s deni.ed leg'aT;
<3.1.d:_ fdr'··his s:epaI:"ate
s:e;':pai:"ate litigation
Ii tigatio~'
leg'aT;al.d:.fdr'··his

The

.

wher!=9-s consolidat'ea proceedings in the nature, <?f' a .test case

.

may be· enti~ely
... .for';·legal
as.sistance: iinur'~ng
enti ~ely apprbpriate
apprbpr ia te....for'
;-legalas.sistance:
nur'~ng to the

benefit-'-b,£
benef
i t·'·"Q.f
... many.
.

-;, .,-,
i. i

",',

;; .J
;'~ .-_.
'::;'~
,'-.

.....
.. ,

".-

CONCLUSIONS: THE.NEED FOR CARE
:!"'- .
•.
. ,'. '
:!'-

The introduction of'cl,ass actions: into l}Ustralia:
l}ustralia: has been
recommended by the'·'1.aw Refo'rm
Refe-tril Committee 'of 'So"uth Au·stralia.

reform':,-<Df 'c1as's::
·clas·s:: acti'qh.
act'i'qh, proce'du~eg')
proce'du~eg')15.:
_c:ons id·e:i::ed.
The; reform':,-<!>f
Is.: b'"eFn~f.'
oeFn~f" .c:ons
id"e:i::eCl. in
the 'uni tea"
"of' administration and'
ted' Sta·tes by' a ,numbe:i:: '-of'
congression'al
congressional committees:

Class actions have been proposed in

Canada, in the Federal sphere, in
protection.

relat~on
relat~on

to consumer

Lately, they ,have been introduced into the law of

two of the Provin'ces
Provinces and are under study in other Provinces of
. Canada.

The

referenc~
referenc~

Refo.rm Commission
to the Australian Law Reform
requires consideration of the issue of class actions in Federal
jurisdictions in Australia.
No conclusion has yet been reached by the Law Reform

Commiss~on.
Commiss~on.

A discussion paper will shortly be published.

It
It will be put forwqrd for
public discussion by all interested parties in all parts of ·the
country.
will not contain final views.

cla~s
cla~s

were to be
actions we~e
introduced, adequate protections would be necessary to ensure
that we do .not
_not fall victims to the same abuses as have been
It is abundantly clear that if

- 20 identified in the Dotted
Untted

St~tes.
St~tes.

The rules governing the legal

profession :in this country. alrea-dy
alrea<:1y provide some protections
aga~nst such "abuses.
·abuse~.
aga~nst
However, additional protections may be
ag'ainst such risks
liabil'ity for tE!chnical
needed against
liability
t~chnical breaches
of the law, litigation by-incompetent or ill-motivated lawyers,

as

prematu,re settlement adversely affecting the rights of persons

who may not have heard of the litigation and adequate means to
disperse fairly residual funds whlch are recouped from- class

defendants.
if class .actions were t9
On the other hand, If
t,9 be introduced

b.e· simply an'other
an-other legal "paper "tiger", it would
and were not to b,e'
b~

-,

-~uch a procedural
necessary to give thought t6 the effects -~uch
ch?,nge would have upon the development of substantive law
lal'l and
the rewards that would be necessary to induce hard-pressed
lawyers to bring class'"actions, given the procedural
impediments- and devotion 'of time that would be necessary, under
impediments-and
procedu~e devised.
any· class procedu~e

publ.ication of the discussion paper 1n June 1979 will
The pUbLication
discussion- and'debate.
provide a focus for informed discussion,
Lord
Hailsham in his first Menzies Oration, asserted ·that
that the banner
of the West was the Rule of Law. It is. the right of our
rigorous].y enforced by
citizens to go to courts and to have rigorousiy
independent, fair-minded people the law of the land that
distinguishes our form of society from most others. Lawyers,
including corporation lawyers, hh9ve
9 ve a special concern in the

class action debate. Clearly, the resolution of the debate
t.he courts, the
will potentially chart the future direction of the
role of the judiCiary
judiciary and of the legal profession in this
country. If our, banner is the Rule of Law, then we cannot be
content with a legal system which prides itself on fair
~aws b~t which are not, in reality, available for
substantive ~aws
enforcement by the ordinary citizen. If he does not know the
law, is not informed of it, has no realistic access to legal
advice, is too .timid, apathetic or ignorant to enforce his
rights, then Rule of Law may become a cliche or a shibboleth.
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We 'must be
·-~on~eb~ed-· ~gainst
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